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1/ Courts 
Obstacles 
For Action

Five Persons Killed 
When Train HitaCerState Can Meet Its 

Payrolls For Month
LANCASTER, Pm, An*. *98: 

—<g>— n »»  peraoa* w#r*
killed *nd another pro bah hr 
fatally Injured aa a apadal 
Psnnsylvsnta Railroad laapee- 
Uon train crashed Into thali 
automobile at Brooms Landtag 
along tho Suaquabanaa River 
a mil* aouth.of Colombia. Th* 
dead, all of Colombia, ar* Hat, 
ad a* Mn. Harrltt Gilbert, hat 
nlna-year-old ton, John, Hal an 
BUIot, who wai Mr*. Gilbert*! 
alatar, Mary Grranawaltfand 
an unidentified man.. Dale 
Urkh It la a Colombia hoapltal 
with a (raeturod ahull and 1* 
• iparted to dl*. Th* train, 
making a atorm damage In- 
■paction trip, hit th* car at a 
croailng, dragged It #0 feat 
than hurled It 100 feat Into a

TALLAHASSEE, Aug. IS^- 
(A’l—The comptroller’* office 
■aid today that Florida would 
“juat com* under th* wire" la 
making Ita month-end payroll 
without transfer of raonay 
from other fund*. Th* general 
revenue fund, from which sal-

FRAU D CHARGED 
A G A IN ST HORSE 
1RACK W M I A M I
Tropical Park Is Said

tha*. Chicago'* criminal courts 
hat* swept past all obstacle* In 
th* first iklrmlahaa of a :omm*r 
offensive agalast crime and rotko- 
laarlng.

Speedy convictions haw been 
tho big ammunltloa In this new 
drive to curtail lawlessness.

The net result to far has bean 
a steady march of gunmen and 
racket-branded defendant* to 
prison.

'Within n week after the cam
paign started, the "first murtter 
conviction of a gangster racke
teer In took county" was halted 
by 8tat* Attorney Thomas J.

Talks With President 
But Inflation A nd 
Resignation Topic 
Are Not Mentioned
HTDB PARK. N. T , Afte 

13,—( A J*.>—Secretory WeodMN 
aaaurwd President Raaaavolt *f 
a healthy treasury w*R ahte 
ta handle Urn UJM.tOO, 
N< paddle w » r k a  P*w 
gram. Aa he left a conferenc* 
with the President at th* Sam- 
mar White Haas*. a* anaaaacod 
that aalthar InfWtten nor hi* 
reaigaattea had terns ap far dla-

HugeAmountDamaffc 
Is Inflicted Along 
A tlrnntk Seaboard 

* Raked ByHurrkane

More Than 1 Million 
Persona See Impres
sive Maneuvers Of 
Modern War Craft

tS.—Pro

of 11.30,000 and officiate said 
other revenue will mak* up the 
needed amount of about 1220,
000. _____________

And Calling P o l
HAVANA, Aug. 25. -  

(A .P .) -T « k *  a firm grtToHave“F1xedTF1gr 
urea In Pari-Mutuel

YOKOHOMA 
peror Hirohito, auprom* command
er of on* of the moat modem war 
machinaa 0n earth, yeitentey re
viewed th* Imperial Japan*** 
Navy In final manauvara of tha 
annual war games.

Mar* Uuta a million of Him- 
hito’a subjects, packed end orowd- 
ed la all pcrolMo vmntago-palnte, 
saw tha Navy past In review be
fore th* slander, aroet rolar.

On* hundred and eighty war 
plane* flaw overhead.

Th* Japaaaa* a a 11 o n was 
aroused to a high pitch of patrio
tic fervor by recant military cam
paigns for th* dimes to Japan** 
far-flung naval war games.

Tha might ef Japan’a a*a fore* 
passed In review before Emperor 
Hirohito In on* of th* moat 
thrilling paaea-tlm* display* In 
th* history of th* empire. Up
ward* af 100 warship* of all 
types and ateaa, together with 
■cores of tea plan**, participated la 
th* tremendous gesture.

Thar* was an aiodua of for
eign naval attache* and thalr 
■Idas foa  Toklo to Yokohoma, 
whan they embarked ta guests ol 
tho ministry of th* navy for the 
"big show”  today. They wore 
glean thalr first opportunity to 
view tha Japan*** float In nc-

DETROIT P R IE ST  
RAPS BOTH PRESS 
AND BANK HEADS
Coughlin Says Paper

President De Ceepedea
TALLAHASSEE, Aug. Ik—<*1 

—Charges that fraud had been 
committed at Tropical Park rat* 
track In Miami to th* detriment 
of tke wagering public and a 
statement by Chairman B. fjj Pity 
that th* track was “ tacky t i  U- 
cans* was not revoked," \gre  
made before tha state racing c#n- 
mlaaloa yesterday as opasAing 
data* war* set for Florida bora* 
and dag tracks.

Dan Chappell, representing th 
Oabia* Racing A s s o c ia t i o n ,  
charged la a dtecotalon with 
Chairman Poty white the commis
sion won in session, that “money 
waa tha first consideration". In 
paaaag* ef th* bill legalising pari* 
mutuel batting at Ylorlda rac* 
tracks by tha 1B31 Legislature.

"Thar* waa plenty of monoy la 
th* Legislature,”  sold Chappell.

Arguing against assignment of 
dates asked for th* lllalaah Park 
Chappell contended Tropical Park 
would not get a square deal.

"Any data you got," Chairman 
Pnty replied, “ would b* fair In

I view of what happaned thero. If 
you got what waa coming to you 
your I Icon** would hov* been ra
cked.”

Chairman Poty hod charged 
earlier that record* of »h* com
mission ahowad a "positive fr*od‘ 
of | MO against wage re rs at Trap.

a docm  today wiping out 
voattyoa of tho ouatod Ma
ado i f  Into, dissolving 
gross and calling now oho., 
thus (or Fab. 24, of 1184. •'

Th* treasure signed with t»*  
catenet's oppmal and affattled 
Immadbtaty. declared unconstttv 
tlynal th* Mac had* admintabto, 
U«a and **a sine* May 90, I98W

MACHINE GUNS 
ARE PRESENT AT 
KIDNAPER TRIAL

Faked His Name As 
Purchaser Of Stock

DETROIT. Aug. V> -(A>V—Th* 
Rae. Fr. Charles E. Coughlin yea- 
terhy lashed oat with speelfle 
charges before the city's one-man 
hank Jury, named three former 
bank official* aa 'doubtful <g es
caping federal Indictment", and 
charged the Detroit Free Pram 
with pt bliihlng faktd records 
concerning him.

tetevwatteeal obligation* ar*

Witness Takes Stand 
To Clear Himself In 
Urachel KldnapCaseHYDE PARR. N. Y , Aug. 88^- 

lA*y—Th# coniplkalad problem of 
heaping money In th* pocket* of 
th* paopte and In th* vault* of th* 
government again won th* atten
tion teal night ef President Rqoaa- 
telt aa h* had hla first recant op
portunity to talk with William II. 
Woodln, **cr*Ury of th* treasury.

Mr. Rooaaealt la closely watch- 
lag th* tread of prices and wag** 
which h* la determined to keep on 
a steady upward awing In Ih* In
to real of too re spending money. 
II* also la giving careful consider
ation to th* regular quarterly fi
nancing of Ih* traaaury for noxt 
month—vary confidant *» a moult 
of. the hug* aubacrlptlon* to tha 
August government offerings.

The approach af amlllng. Mr. 
Woodln who ha* bean oaitoualy 
HI. revived two a peculate* loplra 
of .Ibis administration—Ms m*tg- 
nation and Inflation.

As far Inflation, asparta bar* 
still will ask what It I*. Th* Prat- 
I dent ha* mad* It plain that h* 
want* prices and wages to go up 
on an avan teal*. So far, h* baa 
accomplished It by no specific act

a toO hf death and property 
I f*  piled t* disastrous height* 
■day night as th* East 
•d away th* debris from iu 
terrific Umpaet In years, 

k death Hat stood at 4T. Tha 
nation, hnpoealbl* of ap- 
lotet* ' calculation In such 
iproad deeaatatian, mounted 
ansy millions of dollars.

on* Jcry was lmpan*l*d, Ih* art. 
dr nee token and a vardkt af guilty 
ralorned In N  minute* against n 
drfen hnl charged with robbery.

Ten Judges, seven of whom vol
unteered to return from vacation* 
to assist.Chief Jostle* John Pry- 
italakl of Ih* criminal court, hae* 
bean on tho Job. •

Demands for Jury trials In-

FORT WORTH, Texas, Apt 18 
—<JP>—In a federal courtroom 
guarded with machine guna, R. O. 
Shannon, on* of 14 pawons la
dle ted for tho kidnaping af 
Chat)** F. Urachal. UatlflaA y*e- 
tarday that Albert Bat**, under 
arrest at Denver, and' George 
Rally, a fugitive, brought te* 
wealthy Oklahoma City oil man 
to hi* bom* for safekeeping.

Harvay Bailey, eacsped Kansas
aeul "ktRlni" nf

Summing up hi* tero day* af 
testimony before th* Jury Investi
gating ih* cio*lag ef two aoltcaal 
bonks hare, th# croaodlng prnat, 
long a biycr erltk of Dotrait 
tanking methods, asplo Vd vernal 
dynamite In tha courtroom of 
Circuit Judge Harry B- Keidan.

Th* Fie* Prat*. Ha charged, 
faked hla asm* on published r*- 
pro/oetlons o f  stock p>reha*e 
■tatensenta purporting to show h*

White tha aon paakad through 
storm-blackened skies sporadical
ly yaaUntey, maay localities were 
ottll In di*tress from tbe gel* and 
dtfag* tkat battered Ih* Atlantic

,a4*bc*itL
la upetata Naw York. th* Cat- 

skin . mountain village of FUtacb- 
nsihm* breothad a hit freer »* th*
n ) m  af Lake ffwltaarland slow
ly .raiadrd te*sral~g rta tom  
agairat th* irkakaaiil dam above 
tha vUlag*. For kparv, there was 

. ,^ n r  of the dam crumbling. In

creased almost .os soon ■■ ssrly 
results af Ik* campaign became 
apparent—bat th* rasulte contin
ued th* tarn*. Judge Prystalskl or
dered two venires of IOO prospec
tive Jurors each to report.

Arraignments were pushed 
ahead anil postponements on hear.

th* campaign

Attorney;*uaad contribution* to • fund for 
hip church In apocutetloo. Under 
questioning, howovar, hs admitted 
th* stock described had been pur
chased frr an arganlsatlon tor.- 
aactad with hla chsrch.

Waving a copy of tho pnblUltad 
records btfore Ibo court, Fatha* 
Coughl n declared. that "E. D. 
. . ICoatjteuad on Page,.Foot)

home near Paradise, Tea. RaUey 
early yesterday sign*J a waiver**!lion—th* jrar gamaa this year 

having baag bald ta aeerrey.
Th* amparpr, a slight, bespec

tacled man In hi* early '90s, has 
been with tha fleet for several 
days, having Jotaad tha erarshlps

a great are* la the Oriental 
Pacific, between tha Japaaaa* 
Islands and the Philippine*.

Tha emperor selected th* IT,- 
800-ton battle CTvl*#r lllyal to b« * 
hte flagship daring tho review. | 
Special quartan were constructed 
on board for th* Imperial party. 
Copt. KsnJeha Bads- was In com
mand of th* battteahlp.

Tho -display took place off ih* 
Yokohoma Harbor. Th* ship*, 
aleak, grey flghtlnr nnlta flying 
th* rad and white flag of Japan, 
ranged In line formation three 
mUaa.pff shore. .

The emperor’s flagship passed 
through tho lanes these vessels 
formed, white th* guna of shV> 
after ship took op th* Imperial 
salute as tha flagship ram* 
abreast ef each, creating a con
tinuous and tremendous din.

The foreign naval officer* were 
given n place of honor at th* 
parade. The United State# I* rep
resented hr Cant. Isaac Johnson, 
with hla aid*. Lieut. Henry 
Smlth-Hutton, *W rd th# emper
or’s flagship. ‘

Admiral Kateo Kntwvaahl Is In 
command kf the combined fleet 
Drawn op In grey array, were 
th* first squadron, also under hi* 
command; tha secood squadron, 
commanded by Via# Admiral Alo
ha mass Sustsugu; *nd the fourth 
squadron, commanded by Vic* 
Admiral Osaml Nagano. ,

Inga denied aa 
mured forward.

Instead of allowing motions for 
new trials to b* delayed. Judge* 
have heard them at one*-and 
when postponement* hav* been 
irant* i a weak usually has been

Shannon took th* *Uad Is DP 
effort, te aaya hlmaaif, w4|k 
aad i*u from b*tag nkaaffd ^  
Oklahoma City: ’ * •

Shannon tea lifted that, both 
Bate* and Kelly, huaband of hte 
wlfs’s daughter by g previous 
marriage, threatened ta kill him 
ant) 1)1* aon shoold "aay heat get 
out" Th* dafeadant explained h* 
Interpreted that to maan if any 
Information wa» glran aa to Ur- 
schel’i  present* on th* farm. 

Shannon taatlflad ha knaw soma- 
thlag "waa wrong" aa Kelly's 
rojm In Shannon'* horn* wm 
locked all on* Sunday night.

•"The nest morning th* door 
waa atlll locked and I told my 
wlf* something most b# wrong", 
Shannon said "1 laid Bate*, wbq 
had com* out of tho room, that 
something was wrong and that I 
wanted him to gat away from thq 
place.

"After auppar that night tha 
door to Rally's room opened. 
Rally and Bala* cam* out with 
o blindfolded man between them. 
Kelly bad a hold of th* man's 
right arm sml Bate* tha man's 
left arm. Bate* had a machina 
gun In hla left hand sad Kelly a 
machina gun in hte right hand.?

Th* court room waa guarded to 
forestall atiy effort to deliver tha

alea at that Urn* Investigated and 
absolved th* track.

Record* laid before th# commls- 
(Continued From Pag* Two)

•pggkar at aa NRA pte- 
igg meeting which U to 
Ei A* city Hall at'ltO*

n  » t  tha meeting arV 
ef tha Advteery C#m- 

f  tha local MBA € • »- 
-myT and CoL T. W. E^a- 
I of tha Spaakat*' Bur4d«

■■mbs.- "~ r"*rr . t j
Th* coaat n * * r - * lTee.  ‘ f  “ * 

teoatlon by long ho*M of harelc
nocue work-kept »o IU vigil of 
•Id-far disabled craft |

Tha Cbaaapaaka bay alaamar
a ty  af Norfolk woa aground In 

aonnd ifU f wlf
unheard of tor maay baor*. A 
g llil in  message said th# ship ap- 
aareatlv was In no distress and

Funeral Plans For 
Mrs. Matthews Are 
D i s c l o s e d  Today

The fir*t "maj^ *•**" lo reach 
a Jury alnca State Attorney Court- 
ntg and Ih* Chicago Judiciary be
gan (heir tetrat “cleanup" resolv
ed In Ilf* sentences for two m«.i 
and o 20-year sentence for * girl 
sreosed with them. The trio w,'re 
triad for th* "racket slaying" of 
n department store watchman.

8teyings of nln* policeman lit 
the first saren months of IJJJ- 
capped by on* oulhrrak In which 
a youth shot -and killed an offL-ar 
In a courtrooio'-hav* furn.ir.e.l 
Ih* big impetus for Chicago's new 
ontl-rlolenc* drive.

Merchants P r o t e s t  
Exemption Of Citrus 
Grove Labor By NBA

that could b* called Inflation.
Its U studying ond watching 

and II soma government nation la 
require,) to keep th# prograa* go
ing h# la prepared to Uko It Imt 
there I* atlll no Intimation of It 
her*, although Mr. Woodl’ Is 
known to have baan In recant con
ferences In Naw York.

Ih* resignation of

Tha body of Mrs. C. L. 
Matthews, who died In AahavUJ* 
early Wednesday morning, will 
arrive In Sanford tomorrow nft- 
ernoon accompanied by Mr. Mot- 
thaw*, hla two children, and Mia# 
MUdred Dickson, sister of th* 
dead woman.

At 1:00 o’clock tha body wUI 
be removed te Holy Cross Episco
pal Church where It will II# In

of ifs k m i,  Will act 44 prael4iif

" f t  alio tsptcted that N. te 
Tow* 11, - Ottondo buslnesa man

tnSw Bfcolts's state NBA AdfM  
ory Catomlltee, will appay

Oen. Mts- B- E- fsm S oU iG i;*§(
l#*I"AW.-wprn*n4

WINTER HAVEN. Aug. M -
Dlaappolntment over th# decision 
of tha notional raeovery admin- 
IstraUon to aasmpt pnek ng 
house and grov* labor from the 
national agricultural code waa •*- 
pressed by merchant* of Winter 
Haven at a meeting of Ih# cham
ber of commerce Wednesday aft
ernoon In Ih* Haven HoleJ.

Bom* espreaaed the eplnlon that 
since th* ellru* Industry was the 
backbone of Polk and many other 
count!** In Florida, the packing 
hoaaea and grove* ahould not have 
been eacepted In the national code 
on th# matter of limiting laboring 
hour*, contending that th* mot« 
people war# employed by th# cit
rus Industry, lb* more business 
prosperity waa assured for the 
citrus belt.

II  It a time ef harveat. 
I the atom'* Irceparabla 
waa to crap*.
, almost a weak of rover* 

tte fnmoua *h#ro ha* 
. Now Jatroy counted 
erm death*, to P*«nayl*

Regarding 
Mr. Woodlp, that all depends uoon 
his health. Th# Praaldent wntte 
hla cloa* friend to remain at Ih* 
halm of th* traaaury. II* ha* baan 
aarlaualy concerned over Ih# con
dition af Mr. Woodln, who la near 
80 yanra of age and toss suffered a 
rover* throat Inftctlon.

If Woodln wanto to go neck and 
ftals Uko » .  Hr. Roorovelt cer- 
lately wants him to do It. M**a- 
white tho President haa not die- 
cussed with anyone th* question 
of another for Ihla difficult poet

Th# dying lash#* of tha Atlan
tia gal* which whipped th* coaat 
llna war* fait yaaterday at th# 
summer Whit# Hnus* In th# way 
of n driving rain but there was 
no damage.

Georgia Farmer Goes 
To Death In Chairstate until 4:00 o’clock whan 

final rite* will be conducted by 
th* Rav. Martin J. Bran-, pastor 
of th# church. Bartel will bo In 
Lakevlew Cemetery.

Pallbearers will ha: M. Mlnarlk, 
A. L. Bette, Jo* Oonxalei, 8. M. 
Lloyd, a  E. Adam#, and Wurt 
W. Warner.

U waa announced today that 
members of St. Agnes Oolld will 
act aa honorary pollbaarera, ond 
It Is expected that many of thorn 
will be at th* church from 9:00 
o’clock until after th# rorvleoe.

Mrs. Matthews, who wo# Mias 
Ado Dickaoa, had been vlaltlng 
bar alatar ta Aahavill# for th# 
past month. Bhs **»  bent l» 
Lougwood on Fab.’ 13. 1901, and

MILLIDGKVILLK. (ia.. Aug 
28.— (JF) —Andrew McCullough 
Fayette aounty farmer, waa elec 
trncuted at the stats prison farm 
today for th« murder of Wllltem 
B. Baker, former president of th* 
Atlantic Ice and Cool Corporation 
of Atlanta. Ho went In th* elec, 
trie rhalr at 10:M A. M. and was 
pronounced dead seven missies 
later.

*f tha Virginia deaths 
o *  of members of U>* 

Old Dominion Unar
washed overboard na lh*

Jtowad ,fo» boqyn to tra- 
[***• bafars aha was able 
ik W k  toto Norfolk. 
r .fM to  Haalay, * N*w 
t , dCteJU prlaat, waa be- 
L S T s t  Ml. Trampcr, In 

' Tark. a* h# at*

wide drfva* to enlist tha aid • j *  
constatef* It pu ttl« to* RKA" 
campallk across will h* glvwa 
fin* ImMtu* ,u  n result of tM. 
teanl ■*•• maattog. and It la 
teg toU primarily far that fuK 
poa*. •. V

Aa Mffouncsd ystterddy, tHf 
maaUnk will be open,to Urn Jtog 
lie. All amployarn and aapte|4M 
ar# p*4kuJ*rly lnvH4d, tekOk

Unemployed Most Re-Register A t 
New U.S. Re-Employment O f f  ices Mark Wilcox To Be 

Visitor Next Week
Congressman Mark WUcoi will 

core* to Sanford early nait svaak 
for th* purpose of snooting with

nsamban of an administrative 
committee which la U direct the 
worker* who will b* Installed te 
th* nest affieat.

This group will meet 1st* today 
lo discuss plana for th* opoalag of 
tho office os quickly aa paaslble, 
although th* opening hingo# pri
marily. upon tho arrival of ■ sup
ply of questionnaires, filing In
dex**, and other paraphernalia 
which ia to h« used te seenrtag a 
......yrihulTs survey of tha un
employment condition to this

necessary that tha 1004 
who registered them-

Sanford Girla Write 
Home About Exhibit

imiwww ----  - .
••Ires at the Ra-Employment Of- 
fle* on First Street ns being un
employed must re-register. It woa 
anaounerd hare thla morning by 
Rar, E- D. Brownie# who waa ap
pointed late yesterday aa chair
man *f an official government 
National Rs-F.mpkrymcnt Bwrolf* 
branch.

Early n ut weak another office 
win t* opened In n downtown Iocs- 
lion, and every effort wUI b* 
made not only to tobolato name* 
of all »h# unemployed to this 
county, but, with govornmont aid. 
to oacur* am ploy moat for thee# 
unemployed a* quickly aa pad*Ihl*

Th# appointment af Ea*. Brawn- 
lea to (hte position cam* Arttng a 
■eating hern yvstevdhy hotweva 
him. Randall Chaaa,Jnn4 of >h# 
Seminal* County Raitef CrotecU. 
Dr. X. M. L’Engla, /SlaU r#-*m- 
pleyroaot dlraator #f. ̂ ckaonvllte. 
and Major B. M. Duaada. #f T*m-

jl§n» »• 08F4«to4and Harriott, nrarty four yanra of 
*g#l bar father, Bam Dick##*, of 
Lwqpcood; two stale rs. Mrs. J. R. 
Stewsrt, of Sanford, and Mis* 
Mildrad Dickson, of Ashrolll*. 
and * bretlror. E. Walker Dick- 
aon, ef New Smyrna.

th* prople of thl* county and dis
cussing their problem*, It wma **- 
csrtatoad at th* City Hall thla 
morning.

Trad* body officiate had written 
him explaining that It had baan

ora now on duty to Um Florida 
exhibit at tk* World** Fair to 
Chicago be*te*#ro, to an ex
pression of appreciation to trad# 
body officials who assisted them 
to aacartog position*, state that 
m ils  work la fascinating, th* 
paepi* are chanting to work with,
■ nd this Is a wonderful svperl-

ta render pstriotls i 
Aim b#gtoatog and

necessary ta cancel a preporad 
i f Lw D*y calibration which had 
hi* address aa a principal faatera.

Hte answer was on* nf ragrat, 
but It also contained tha Informa
tion that ha la arranging' hla 
schedule so that ha can toms to 
Saaford "to spend ana or two 
day#" with th* paopl*.

Bam* day* ago trade body head* 
derided that among tha Jitens for 
Us* antertatomant af Coagraro 
sn s  Wlkox whan h* daaa ante# 
la *  poblle masting to mUtb h* 
wUI deliver an 
as a loncbean »ratln«

In a risktsr belonjlng to th* 
children", Hhpanon eontlnaad to 
hi* story of Incidents at hi* horns,New Effort Made To 

Extradite Sam Insult
"and tented toward thd school 
building. I didn’t knaw whan 
they wan going." >•

.Shannon explslnsd h* did not 
know nt thla time who th* kited, 
folded man waa or Where th#y 
were taking him. Ha added that 
oa th* east Taaadap h* read af 
tha kidnaping af UrrohAl sad eoa- 
cludad ha was tha mam Ttth 
Kelly and /Baton. Urachal was 
held ain* day*. •

Later, Shannon said, «| t«ld my 
wif. that tear most her# that

Rav. Brownlro’a under- 
that hi* coramitto* U to 
I* data as quickly aa poa- 
to paaa It on to govant-

WA8HIHQTON. Aug. 98r-<^) 
- A  naw effort to oxtradH# Bom* 
oat InsuIL former Chkago utilities

-rt> at either the m< 
Up. Flerld* Home h 
r an the fair grmtnA 
rUk oi toe** pieces, 
last. "W» nra trrl

i* It upon o nstfcm-wld#

,  awarding of rantracla 
worU may ha ltehad
unemployment situation 
(actions af th* aatttry



r. il

HOW THEY STANDatWt «nda la nlaliM ta Ika la- 
toitera."

T M u  Urltt of I i «m * CHy. 
C  C. Rotherfard of Knoxville, 
Tmn., and others aaoaitod the 
drug store*, alao, daaptt* White
side's efforts to atop iW r at
tack* by remind inf tkom lh* * * l  
•ter* rod* w u M  for beariagu 
beginning Friday. •

Ward 11*1*111*, president of tba 
National Council of Shoo KoUU- 
•re. objected to ona rod* for alt 
retail tredaa, advocatln* • muur 
coda to which oach tredd caold 
mak* exception* auitaM# t* Ua 
peculiarities. .

A. H. Coodwta of St. Leal*, 
representing t k * Independent 
neighborhood retail dry food* ao- 
aoriatlon, propaaed a 39-hour 
week for atore* operating 54 
ho a re or le**, and a 45-hour week 
for thoO* open U hour* or long
er, with minimum pay on a ten ta
per-hoar proportionate baale, in- 
■lead of a flat woekly raU.

Nyatrom aagyretad alight re
rial ona In the proponed pay 
schedules. Ho advocated a 1® 
percent ralaa o*er amount# paid 
Jana I, provided It did not put 
the woekly total oror 910 for town* 
of 2500 and teua.

Ha alao prf*d making the neat 
population atop 2500 to 25.000, 
with a *° parwnt rota* of the 
Juno 1 P*y. provided the total

[WORK W E E K SP r i e s t  S c o re s  / 
Hoover Methods' 

In Bank Affairs

or Signed B y Leesburg; 
ter HUl Replaces New 
tma In Central League

He alao charged the banka w*re| 
"wrecked" by ‘‘ mUmaaagtment.” . 
and, When questioned about a pa*-! 
alble redrganiaaUen of tb# Ftretj 
Notional, doclared m ringing lane* 
that “ God Almighty could not 
rals* the first Notional hank." 
Ha Mid, however, that h* believed 
dcpoeltor* in the two doeed Iv 
dilutions cventsally will re*Use 
50 percent of their deposit*. to  
daU they have reelvvo 40 per
cent, or 5 11 1 .000,000.

‘Three banka wore wrecked be
fore Preside*! Room re It took of
fice." he shouted. In defending the 

administration** policy.

* (Continued Prom Pag* 1) 
tlon af a otere, with there open 
lea* than 52 hour* to work *m- 
pleye* 40 hoars; 52 to 40. 44 
hear*, and 40 and up. a  hour*.

To maintain their preoenl eerv- 
Ice on this labor schedule, Ny- 
strom told Whiteside. 1 ,000.000 
persona would be re-employed 
within SO doya- He *d*ia#d the 
administrator the variety troop 
woa ready to Inereare pay and 
shorten boor* to do lie share.

Asked for oh eaplanatlou. ho 
sold th# 40-hour week for It* elaaa 
would require on employment In
crease of np to 14 percent; the 
44-hour week, fom 4 percent to 
24 percent: the 45-hour week, 12 
to 44 percent, adding that many 
store* now wore open ** long a* 
50 hoar*.

A. Lincoln Wlelcr, who “ *  *n 
small retail establishment* whore 
th* Investment was ‘ 1500 or Ire* 
“a cancerous growth that has I 
boon gnawing at th# vital* of 
good, honret, folr retailing," re
minded th# recovery directors of 
other vexing question* confronting 
them In formulating a redo.

They are:
How to work oot on arrange

ment fair to a mall and largs re
taller*; what to do about store* 
whore employ** wore member* 
of th# owning fomtlly; «haln store 
competition with prlvatoly-ownad 
houses In amall town*.

Wlalcr, president of th# United 
fluslnesa Men’s Association of 
Chicago representing 10,000 »tores 
there sold th# atorekooplng elaaa.
of which ho complained, totalsd 
opproxlmataty 425,000 and wore 
"chlaetera who ore undermining 
business In every locality and 
neighborhood."

H. P. Alkntan of th# Notional 
Retail Hardware Asooclatfon. the 
first wltnrea. opened tha atladi 
upon th# proposed 45-hour week 
In th# drug •lore*’ »*p*r»le rede- 
asserting that a modem drug 
shop I* a dapartment atore and 
arils a Ian* r»rle‘ f  •* VY*1?  
In direct competition with virtual
ly all other retailer*. *

"Pitas* don’t got on that »ub- 
Joct,”  observed Whiteside. “Wa 
can not critkla# thlo ond every

(ContiRood From Pago Om ) 
na hie depression by pouring In 
geld ot the top while th* people 
riarvod at th# bottom", cried 
Coughlin.

"Ho fed gruln to pig* In Arkan
sas, but be wouldn't glv# a leaf of 
bread to the people of lUfhlgan. 
I’m not criticising him but I con
demn hi# phlloaoohy and I cite 
him a* ^definite and concrete ex
ample Of the phlloaophy that 
money In the hand* of the maaae* 
was a menace. Ill show that the 
Detroit banker* were brought up 
In the same school.”

The former president, requested 
t« come here tq, testify before th* 
jury, haa rtplwd that Information 
concerning Michigan’* banking 
affair* In hla po*»#a*lon Is Intuf- 
ficient to Justify * trip to Detroit. 
Judge Harry B. Roldan, alttlng a* 
th* one-man grand Jory, mad# no 
comment today on th# telpgrarn 
from Hooter. whkh_w»* recelred 
Toesdo* night from Polo Alto, Cal 
Previously he had aald he would 
confer In an •U oti' io decide 
whether a further attempt will be 
mode to ebtoln Hoover’* teatl-

he was handed a "raw 0**l" la
celng fired without notice. It can 
be expected that ho will da hla 
beat against Sanford for the net 
af tb* season. Ilia first ckaaca 
will com* Tuesday, and th* out
come premia** plenty of eiclte-

aa are tb* last mlaato A - Minor went to Leesburg because 
■outs, tba news af which local club officials refused to per- 
id Sanford late yootorday mlt him to play far Coco*, whore 

with lb* Imformatlon that It was understood ho hod already 
mag Cantor HUl Independent m*d* ■ deal, or for Orlando or 
la ready to (top into Now Daytona. Ho left Sanford Toss- 
la’s place, aad will do 50 .lay with a letter which stated 
ig next Sunday. that Sanford would permit him
or, released aSler • haring to ploy for either Leesburg or 
I in g jam-up first half rec- New Smyrna, but not for any 
oak to Loeokerg with him, other teams, 
bly tba boat earned run roe- When he left. Minor expressed 
**r amassed by a barter In aurpria* that h* would b* permlt- 
oagne, aa wall as a string tad to go to Leesburg. Ho believe* 

victories against seven do- that th# Bruins or* for and away
stronger than Cocoa or Orlando,

1 youngster started uad fla-.and that they are th* players to 
14 gasses, was knocked odlj watch from now on. .  

m* gam##, oad finished fwr | The failure of New Smyrna to 
rr hurlar twice. Daring die; carry out Its promise to finish th* 
1 ho faced 55* hatters and I season la not unexpected. Holder* 
id them 109 hit*. Ha struck 1 of a new record for caosecutlv* 
T mow and walked 51 men. >1000#*, th* Crackers have falle'J 
N  rasa ware made off hla, to draw more than 0 handful *( 
ry, and only 29 of tho**| fait* no matter where they played, 
earned *0 that hla earned They came Into the league under 

verage for th* season Is 1.55 a handicap, sod they went out tha 
par gam*. sam* way.
it Minor will pitch against Prod llarleng, owner of th* 
td here next TuestMy-ls al- Ltoaburg Bruin* la responalbt*

present .
"The** white-carnation bonkan 
and atoek market gamblers were 
not to blame. They had been 
brought up In th* school of John 
Stuart Milts *»d. more’ laitorly, 
Mr. Herbert Hoover." •.

Than he charged, tha bankers 
who "occasioned th# depression 
beesuae they were dsVOteea of th# 
school of exploitation," turned on 
President Rooaevoll nnd"ln I*1'* 
v#ry courtroom f r f  with
murder by Warning Me^Roo**’ ' 1' 
for causing th# wreck of our 
bonks." ,

“ 1 nm defending a fretealant 
president,”  cried Coqghlln, “who 
haa more courage than M Keren* 
of the Catholic priest# la tho conn- 
try. A president who think* 
right, wno live* for the comfion 
man, who know* patience and'auf- 
ferlng, who knows that men reme 
before bond* and that Warn 
rlehta are more sacred tha id ftaan-

Yesterday’s Results tween Rleer, Cooch McLocaa, Ed
gar Jqnee, director of athktku 
for theUntrervlty. aad Dutch 
.Stanley, tha aow Gator Coach. ;
• Th# party from OolnooriUo 
reached Sanford Just before noda 
enreuto to Tampa. Oeof Bowyev. 
Gator Backftald coach and led 
Bethea, both former otar gridderu, 
also wore bore.

Riser win report to tho Uni
versity at th* beginning ..hf 
freshman week, Sept 10. Ho wa* 
recam mended to Coach Stanley 
by McLocaa. aad although aaaay 
remora had been current that 
Rlter would attend a college. In

anraic-Ag LKAoca
ClevsUmL I; JC*w Tech. I. 
0*1 roll. 1-1: WirtlSfUS I- 
Ctklf*. 1 - 11 . Beelee. 1 -1. Oely ( s o n  e»hedel#4-

to 520 weekly Instead of |13 to 
514.

Mias Rom Schneideman of tho 
NRA ’ labor advisory board, on- 
do reed Coulter’s proposal* aad 
•aid they were necessary to re
store part af tho country’* buy
ing power In currying on th* 
general recovery campaign. A 
40-hour week, she estimated 
would put 400.000 of tho unem
ployed retail store wtrkara back 
In tholr Job*.

Mlaa Bchneideman told tb# re
tailers they had “loet enormoua- 
ly |a good will and,public confi
dence," by th* changes mad* In 
their cod* as revised Aug. 14, 
from * previous cod* proposing 
a 40-hoar week. As the retailer* 
had explained this »** necaaaary 
for small town atore*, ah* sug
gested stores In town* of 10,000 
and less could operate on th# 
longor period while lho** In cltla* 
of more than that population 
should hav# • 40-hour week.

did not axcood |U ond with a 
910 minimum, aa compared with 
• 10.000 population Jump in tho 
cod*.

I. Test I* bourn of th# Now York 
retail furniture association, aakod 
a 40-hour weak, aaylng ho be
lieved th* heilneo* **• eould get 
through Increased employment 
and a greater part baaing power”  
would more than offset. Increased 
costs.

Labor’s appoal far more liberal 
wage* and shorter working hour* 
than th# Industry proposed woa 
laid yesterday before th# recovery 
administration In hearing* on a 
proposed trad* cede for Americas 
retailor*. ! ) ,  j ■

C. C. Coulter; secretary treas
urer of th# retqjl dork* lntcrna- 
t l o n a l  protective association, 
urged a 40-hour week Instead of 
44 •* proposed by th# retailor#. FefeM R e a l  Happy 

Aftfer She Lost 29 
Pounds Of FatRATES

>1 (4 (Less W. lard Heights“carried much weight" with the 
Michigan governor.
Th* priest concluding hi* day of 

testimony with an attack on th# 
Detroit Banksre company, bowing 
company for th# First National. 
„ U  he would hove more apocIfU 
testimony to preaont today-
II* I* exported to complete hie 
testimony today *fu * * „
United Stato* Senator Arthur H. 
Vandonberg, republican, Michigan, 
will tootlfy.

VIA COOL IUS

ONE-WAYLake Monroe Wins 
11 To Two Victory

HAV* YOUR WATCH repair*!

F u l l  P a c k  
N o  S la c k  F i l l i n gO ver  Grapeville 9 ROUND TRIP

Lv. 11:1* A. M- Arr. lilT P. M.
UNION 5US STATION
HHMINOLS HOTKL IIS l-ark Av*.ruse* *•

CD AUSTIN COUPE. Outran 
md by Reel. »226. Alao, Mod* 
Stkup truck, 9150. Reel A Bom 
ilia dealer*. ______

Lak# Monro* scored a II to 2 
victory over tho Grapeville nine 
in n Seminole League gam* latt 
Thursday and aa a • result the 
Lak* Monro* loom wont Into a 
first place tl* with Edgowood.

Koeserman allowed only tbyte 
hit* In scoring th* victory, while 
Mottlr* pitched winning boas bo] I 
but did not hav« proper supper* 
In tho flold.

Tho box score:
(ir.revllle Alt It II PO A R

Haro your truck# ready 
before th# colory *#**on 
begin*. W# can glv# you 
prompt ond efficient **r- 
vko. Martin's Oarag*.

MARTIN
519 W. l*t i t .

.LADIES Driving Knoxviu*, Tann. 
•. via August* op 1 Atlanta, can 
taka two. Reply “Travrifra”  care 
Herald. . .

BILLY’S UNCLE
-AUC>~n*L OYVMte. UiArVTO YHKT 
IOOMAM TVAKT tUAkrtWD TO VM  teW. 
A ’& o  C O M M iW O U  * C *  m u u c  A  

450.000 -  MOOSE. -  L A1AC*X» VOM. 
U P  EWE. TMCUCHT \  U W l 1— ^

OUR. "TO bViSNAWAVS 
STEAJOGttAWW.te., MsVLVW WE* 
S*TO CO TO TVC9. « l I A O N  >  
\  . UJVYH M C t  T—^

)■ WANTED: Baby bed complete 
v' must ho In good condition. Ho- 

ply Box M. Care Herald.

T».-U|NE MISSIONARY BTRAW 
ttSRRY PLANTS GROWN 
"FROM BUR1ERY STOCK 55-25 
-;TROUBAND DELIVERED, SPE- 
• CIAL PRICE ON LOT* TEN 
THOUEAND OR MORE. B. j . 

. READ, PLANT C1TT. PLA.

WANTED: TO RENT a amall on
' furnished garage apartment or 
tw* ream* adjoialag. Addreoa
C. B. C. e-« Sanford Herald.

TUBBYPERNDALE, Aug. 54^-Oooag* 
Jamieson, three years old, clapped 
hla hand* and. chortled /wtth de
light aa th* shiny red trucks 
roared t« a screeching atop bo- 
aid* him. But hla mother wears 
■ worried look today. Little 
George la fascia*tod by rod—** 
much that he stood up on hi* 
coaster wagon aad playad with 
tha red has above bins—It was a 
fly* alarm.

M  OlJBtt c a i f t u  DAY a t CIA 1C WAMrt 
I WAR JOCVEB. DQtS&eO BtCWY 8*500' 
TO HAKff A HIT WITH THE 
PAYRICIA KNOW* W«AT YHEV
ixum  e o  rM  -m e c a m o v  m\d  wowj
V)«LU HAWK. VWAOOAVA'THtWK 

l o w  M e, P09YTV HKH UAt, B N ? /

d it *  v o o  io o ^c d  m w e a
HBHEHB
HtHE-HEJ  KrCOBMICE-D B E 11 N O 10-59

R E S U L T S

(T o p  i d a  M o i o r I i h e sM ltllO N  V O ! 1’ OtlN llS 
| # f » v> 44 c  « > V * IClM>

(WjUnj i
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•issa of tha- Detroit Bsakers C w -
Trt*r. MdMw «ot«p*»r .<«*' tf"
' timed FUgl National Bank-U*- 
trot, aad m m J Stair, • formir

as& r
•elrgv."

•Tks tore* mow, he am 
effUsfe of the Dttraitof thro* jom of whom be declar'd 

-It it doubtful If they ca* eacap* 
indictment hr the Fe'Wal Q*w- 
eminent". Tim others he at awl 
u  Pater J. Moneghaa, attorney 
and farmer hank official and Wil: 
ran W. Mtts, fonr^r chairmen 
of (tie board of the Ttrat Nation) t. 
"When I any there wlll.be fed
eral U(Hetmante, I mean, Juit

fCiaittwad RALfflGHyN. C rA W . » • -  
{*>— Plana for opening a new 
Colley. in which the igunatlowgl 
division o f the etndewt body Into 
tear ctaeaee will be Ignored, were 
announced yesterday,, after a 
charter bait been granto;l by the 
■acratnry of abate to Black Maun* 
tain collage. of Black Ueontala, 
He C» *

DctaUa of the plan were die- 
eloeed by Predcrlck Kaymon 
Georgia, pgusUeat of the cor
poration founding the college, and 
a former member of the faculty 
of Relltne College in Florida.

Georgia aald the teaching ctaff 
will be comprised of former Roll*

Company, the FI ret Hatleiah 
a. building company naaocl The ABC teeieOy signified Be 

wllUagwea to tarn ever Ita worn- 
pena and the OCBB urged that 
law onfarcocnent datioa ho foft to 
as Diet It Ice. The ABC baa boon 
active elnce the everthrww ef 
former Prtaldent Machado nearly 
tare weeks ego la tracking down 
and Imprtaoaiag ar UUlag Macha
do followers. >

Jt was reported maty eppar* 
tewleu hare made use of the 
papalar feeling against Machado 
le square personal gradgee and to 
loot hemes. The ABC has aUcirpl
ed to prevent etnlaaea agklaet per*

with the latter, know that reputto 
of the holding tempany presented 
t» the secretary e f elate wytf 
false. Re charged tha efflcisiirg* 
the holding company with 
"leading the olockhiMers through 
a- myctJc ma*» of deccli",v, aWl 

, presented pbotoetatie copies of rt*
ports and lists of figures u  show
that the asseta ef the company 
were not as they had been stated 
In published repirti.

"The Dctrd't Bankers Cum* 
psnj", be cried, "might tetter bo 
railed the Detroit Looters' Coat* 
panyl Officials knew the subsid
iaries wore being wricked by n 
maie of loan*' between group*, 
but they contln-ed their pracllw.'*

A great part of h e terimony 
wss dsroted to charges sgaioat 
Stair, wh». It was shown In prsv- 
lout testimony, acted a> president 
of the Bankers Compsny wiihou. 
lalary. Last Spring the Free 
Press engaged in a controversy

las* Instructor*, several of whom 
resigned or were dismissed last 
iprng after a disagreement with
President Hamilton Holt.

The opening dele was an
nounced as Sept. 25. Buildings and 
equipment of the Blue Ridge As
sociation, teed in the summer 
ntoaihe ae • con/eiance ground 
far Y. V. C. A. and other religious

JsaaTTtm Feld MM MW 
yoke Mljutort. She hopes
■etu da? I* InMOmi pr**J* 
dent ef a domestic parachute 
manafscturleg Arm.tekereos's arapofrull

stockholdera amounting to miW 
Ilona." , ,

"1 wuuld gladly afespt a posi
tion without pay that enabled me 
to put my hands on millions «*f 
dollars", he cried. "1 wool J b« 
willing to pay half a million far 
the privilege I"

Throughout hie testlmouy be 
referred principally to the De
troit Bankers Company, relteral-

Senator Wlfredo Fernandes, who 
had been reported leading a band 
of Machadlstaa in Pinny del Rio 
province.

Ho In a brother of the raptured 
cut eswlter and father of the avia* 
lion Heuteaaht- The ABC was 
continuing Ita search far tha min
ing aa-Benntor Fernandes hero 
and to Plaar del Bio. The two 
raptured men were turned over 
to affioera of the fifth military 
diatxkt. .

Seeubers diggtog to hBls near 
A tana fortreie disclosed yeeter- 
day that they had unearthed an-

Tern Sunbelt*
C L E A N S E R .....................
Banquet tV»n*» Pekee 

TEA, Vi lb. ran-------
Wilct.l i Blleer

noon moha which Wednesday night 
lynched tw omen demanded the 
delivery to them of Joes Martin- 
Os, tha dstoctiva held for killing 
America Lavedi. a woman worker, 
last month.

In Punta Alegre, Orients, la-
broker.
: Father /toughlln declatei he 
hover had purchased stoe’e from 
the brokings company, Ha de
Hart 1 that "the tame publisher 
that published this thing about 
me signed and falsified the re
port of thi Detroit Bankers Com
pany". Then, under ijurstlwnlng, 
he said ha had purchased stick 
through a bank.

bom s have taken over the sugar 
mill there aad defying efforts to 
dislodge them have demanded an
eight-hour day minimum 91 daily 
wage. Seeretagr of Communica
tions Nlcaelo SUverio was still 
trytog to settia railroad strikes 
in Camagney and Orient* pro
vinces.M tfM ftKW D AYS, "It was an investment acorn*, 

not a speculative account", >1*- 
Hared father Coughlin. ,

“ Wes M shares of K*!e*y- 
Viayts Wheel purchased for ysJ?"

Ks t  Ass’itant Prosecutor Chet- 
P. O'Hara.

"No", shouted the priest, “ II 
waa purchased for the Radio 
Ltsguo of the Little Flower." Thi 
organisation le a unit within bis 
phureh, the Shrine of the LI'tie 
FI user of Jesus. The records pub- 
I'shod in The Frse Press had de-

ether body of an alia godly kilted 
stub and buried secretly far op- 
peeing eu-PresIdent Machado dur
ing hie ruto Four bodies pre
viously had been found buried on* 
der the Atareo caatle stabler *

The last body discovered woe 
believed to be the remslno o f 1 
Alfred* Lopeu, labor leader, who 
ditoppeared In IMfl'et the begin, 
nlng of Machado’s admlaletralloa. 
The ekull was smashed apparently 
by a blow from a two-Inch Iron 
pipe, also foond In the grave. 
Digging operations In tha hills 
continued.

At a hearing following tha dis
covery of tha first bodies, former 
STdee of If eehndo’a potato'guard 
captain, Manuel Crespo Moreno, 
said the men had been hilled up-

the closed banka—tha First Na
tional and the Guardian National 
Bank of Commerce—were flayed 
by the priest In dramatic manner. 
He demanded the assessment tie 
enforced. In order thot more 
money could b* made available to 
depositors in the closed . banks, 
who now have receive ! 40 per
cent. or lllLOOtMUQ.

Ending bis testimony, Father 
.Coughlin was told he would be 
subject to call for further testi
mony. if officials deemed it necee- 
tary. Today United State* Sena
tor Arthur II. Vandenberg, ( R.

aulsvsoie. JOHN AN DBS 
20th and Frame* 

Phone
L. C. KINARD 

•IT W. First Bt.
H. B. WEWLY. No. S

m o  w . n th  at.
scribed the priest •* purchasing 
Kelsey-Hayes stock.

Coughlin eald that even though 
the publisher accepted no salary 
in hie tanking position, “ he wss 
Is a position, as president of the 
hol ing company, to use bor
rowed money to psy dividends to

T t w i  $ r te r « r Colgate’s HardWater 
SOAP, 4 b a » ~ . ........

Fancy Whole drain B. R,
RICE, 5 Iba.̂ ....—m .
Picnic Bias
ASPARAGUS TIPS. ..

UfO*. * W  (

s FLOUR-fllMit Oranuieied (With Orders of V2.00 or More)

SUGAR 5 lbs. 15c * Beginning SATUR

DAY,’ Sept- hlC #ur 
DELIVERY ’ SRRY1CR 
will ha discontinued. 
W* shall curry sue a 
policy of girlng tower

Flna Granulatedltd Baking
HW, lb. pkg. .......
acott County Haiti
, t  ftrcL-JL-------

th Plrelt
Cespedea has appeared sines the 
Student Directory, mouthpiece for 
Barons university students, de
clared for tbo abolition of con
stitutional forms and tha oitab-

Crushgd or 8lle*d-PUt Can
PIN E APPLE......... ........
Pull QL Jar—Extra Vah» 4
DILL PICKLE?---------J
It Os, Can , ,  4
CORNED BEEP........ J
Pars Bog ( ^
LARD, 4 lb. e t o ^ . . .  %
Standard Hand Packed a

GROCETERIA
' UT t  Firet BL

îshment of an openly revolu
tionary government ruling in dic
tatorial fashion.

A  Tbo • indent manifesto declared 
some sectors of the president's 
supporters' were "traitors to tha 
revolution." The students took a 
stand dirucUy opposed to tbo 
OCRR which declared for malntom* 
once of constitutlawU forma aad 
womnlsmtian of congress.

While the ABC declared for 
role by the constituted authori
ties, Its leaden have criticised the 
hrmy for allegedly giving offl* 
Stala under the Machado regime 
safe conduct out of tb* emintryt 
The ABC Insisted they should all.

Arrriour’ s Spring Brook Country Roll

ma*i
Cotwptund
LAR D , 4 lb, d a .

.  <
Osceola Orange Poke
TEA. !bl;._U.
Dkl Moot*—Vacuum
COFFEE, lb.........

Corn Flakes 2 For 15c

, ,  Fnnev ' — 
lie APRICOTS, lb., 

fere* HU*
1H I RUNKa, |h.....

PBACUR8. lb.. Hersbey'a
COCOA, n  ib...
«4 0 s . * rTender P<

golden Kay (9 Case to Customer)
PnlRlml | U « ik  5

th tm.   5 9 c
i cu— L  1 5 c

Nil CO A

Lbc m e
their cooperation.
C: In Santiago yeeUrdey after* H

LIBBY'S

T a l l  G a n  5 c
tLIMIT't CA1«4I V Z  '

e Santos
■NTA CerP^E-lb,
nbtiry'g XXXX
OUR—24 Iba*........
cw*U House
IFPEE—lb;....:.... .

■BBT GRADE

m am B B |

FBI DAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS

’  SUGAR
5 lbs. 25c. t *1 :

IV* LB.' BOXES
SALT

1 5 F o r  10c

*•*».« -----------  -• ■

P O R K  &  B E A N S  l i e
| , m ewacwn .  ; ;;



In essh before Oct. 7.
"There la no poaslfcllt]

'Wlilon by Ihe supreme <t 
the point *1 issue bofot* ( 
the (em ner
pmelilea* that person* oho 
rnT their 19.TJ taxes by thl 
win Iom (hair benefit* •• 
rutch bill."

had not baai affected, hi aald. • 
.The governor also told hi# bear*

»r* tha frdrral court' iVcItion In
volve* only the 81. I. cla district 
anil doe* not In Itself prayant pay
ment of delinquent jsxek in other 
diatneta and counties with bond*, 
provided tha 41*33 laie> arv paid

achoola and atata poaltlona.
. Theta restrict torn hate caused 

tha agitation tn ba carried on 
largely fay yjtmg buy* whose acta 
conaiil chiefly of breaking win- 
dowa. Injur ng electric wlrea and 
water pipe*. writing Hitler slog- 
an» -an building* and rocke, da* 
straying government puxVr*. nix
ing flaminc Swastika* on moun
tain tope at nncht and panting liny 
*jtli--Jfwith attekert on now  win- 
diwa.

8-ch activities hare tended to 
degrade the movemerr even In'the 
eyei of lit aupportert t o that 
though hy no meant -ru tho I, Na
tional 8«i«!lim  it ixnsiilerr-l to 
be weaker than two at.ulhi ago.

the mat of the Cethk court. 
X ''venerable leraillta threw this 
fdla* open to Hoe Hah botl^ To- 
d*r. «ea comlnwa to mar eel at 
tha aattqaity of Talodo, owe tha 
Mat of the Kinge of Castile, lata 
•hlrh art infased Gstbie, Arabic 
■ad Christian style* af arthitee- 
late.

•Tha reshbnt* of ik'a old city 
lay* now eatabliahod a "Commit- 
Ut for Rflatkmt with Toledo,nkUM u _ _____ i. a*.. .. u .

ON WORD BATHE 
WITH AUSTRIANSOthar pbaaa af I ha eammlttaa In- 

eM a exehawgx of itudeau ba- 
twwew achoala af tha two Toledo*, 
aad the eaeatag of am exhibitloa 
ad the American Tatads'a Indus- 
try hero, mad ana of tha. Spanish 
Taledo’a, art Industry la Ohio.

Tha Oattad Stater Ambaaaidat 
in MacVtd, Claude 0. Beware, ha* 
►ant a latter of thanka In wWeh 
ha eommtnda the work , dona hy 
the Committee for Relations Be
tween Toledo (Spain) and Toledo 
(Ohio).

Recently tha University at To
ledo-(Ohla) tent'llr journal to the 
Mayer at Toledo (Spain), In whkh 
•rare printed aketeho/ and photo- 
rrapho. of the bieOnte Spanlah 
dty.

The university haa at It* root 
of arma tha aaalent aaculehaia j.f

Radio Propairanda !■ 
Befog Heard In All 
Sections Of 2 Lands

Wallace Says 'Action 
la Likely If Grain 
Parley Is Failure

■ a* i
WASHINGTON -  RabildtMd

export af United fflataa . wtMRk
MADRIIh—CiUsews of Toledo. 

ShBfn.hra stretching out hand- of 
friendahlp la real tarn eat (o their 
brother cltiiena of Toledo, Ohio. 
Nearly Tbb Spanish Toledans ere 
hnsy exchanging correxpomlcr.ee, 
moetly with etudentx of Spanlah 
In Amaricaa* city. Among tha 
■adet eager correepondantx .are a 
<mrt*6ff. o f officer* at the Military 
Acadkmy aad many cadeta.

Prom a collection of hula la tho 
early Centoriea of the Christian 
era .Toledo grew under the wing* 
af the Bomaa eagle to a city of 
materia] prosperity aa the capital 
of Carpetaola. It fought agalnit

•urplueex to OrtewtaJ mark Ha la 
foreaeen by Heary A. Wallace,

> g ricu 1 fa re, if -F r■feretory of Slip 
world wheat conference hoW l̂b 
receaa nntil Aug. f l  faUi to fftRfh 
an agreement on crop redoettta.

Thla country. Mr. Wallace *Ud,

S h o l t z  Describes 
F ateh  Bill As Big

T itrm e C ttk k  o t  i iw M f l h t

• t h o m U  g t u v U i € m o * < d o d p i k u * *  

j p m u M t y .  M i  * i  h M & o iU  om  tkm  t y l  

^ u o & t f c ^ C M u  G U M p *  

p m g g |  a*M, w t&  totrttUtf oft !fO*k

Help To Taxpayer
TALLAllARHEK. Aug. 25._<XP) 

—The Kutfh act of the IP.TI leg. 
Islaturv for redeeming drlioffient 
text* w>« ilvecribcd la»t nptht by 
Govcrnur Sholti •• “ a tuea-ur* 
which will bring morn relief to 
the tnxpxyers of (hi- stale than 
any simitar legislation in the hla- 
(ory of Florida."

The governor said (hr three- 
Ju.Ve federal court drclxlon did 
not touch on rxfcnxlon of the time 
granted to delinquent taxpayers 
under the Futch hill and that by 
payment of 1032 taxea they atlll 
c >uld have po-xiMy 21* year* in 
wh eh to pay hark taxea cither 
with eash or bond*.

The provision* of the new law

Toledo during the reign of tha 
CathoUe .Mverxigne, Ferdinand 
and Isabella. Special permission 
waa granted by tha City Council 
of Toledo (Spain) for 1U uae.

Mayor of Toledo, Ohio. A delega
tion of the dty plan* to wtalt

■‘t m a n d a m u s  isbu bd

TALMHASSRE, Aug. 28— (4*1 
—At tha petition of James P. 
Taliaferro, o f Jacksonville, the 
taperm* court Tuetday liaucd 
in  aHanathra writ of manda- 
maa returnable Sept I, directing 
the dty of Ctoarwator to *how 
A im  why H xhoulrf not IwvV a 
tufftclent lax to pay improve
ment bond* It laened In 197*1. 
Taliaferro owns $27,000 erf the 
city’* Improvement bonds, which, 
he Mid. have not been paid.

AM  ■RICA'S B IC O S IT  S I U I R

iuliililf. j
n  SI'S IM »IM1  1 »'

TURNSTILE TO
ECONOMY AND EN40Y TtfE  KIND OF 

QUALITY YOU DREAM ABOUT:” 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS

— nlwnyn bi?c  that price and quality are hand In hand 
before the ptircha.ic in made. You alone are the loner- 

when quality fa xarriflrcd for price. AAB, to the beat of 

their ability, offer quality foodjit oil timos, Millltyii 
of hounewlven will atte.it this ntatement.

—  3 STORES
222  R . U i  S t . ' — 118 Magnolia Avenue4th Mil Sanford

Vuaat.
**We recognlxe that our Euro

pean market for wheat ha* great- 
Jy diminished; hat If no agree
ment la reached we will find a 
place for our wheal tn oriental 
market*. In the post tho*,. mar
kets hare been divided between 
American, Canadian, ami Austral• 
lan imircrs, with the distribution 
of the lupply varying from year 
tu year with crop* and mark-t 
condition*."

Mr. Morgenthau pointed out

Sat lhe United Stale's position a*.
a conference ha* been tleur 

from the beginning. This country 
offered to make a substantia! re
duction In Its wheat acreage for 
Ihe next two year* If the three 
other large exporting countries 
would alio reduce

S t *  Quality CORNEDWESSON

Limit 6 C»nft

3 cans lie ASPARAGUS
"Maxwell Bouse Equal In Oiixlitr though Different in Taste

RED CIRCLE} . It O K
"Perfect Uleml" "Vlgun u* ’an

P 21c Eg1
A A l"» Eaiiiuus Trio

8 O'CLOCK
Mild and Midlow"PICKLES Ot, 15c

XXXX or BROWN1TT7 This Delicious Coffee

VELVO lb. GRANDMOTHER'S BUTTER. A&P'h Bure Creamery— lb......
HANKA COFFEE— per lb......... ..............

LYE (llig) HOMINY—3 No. 2 Yi cans.. 

ASBAKACUS TIBS, Funey— picnic can 

BEAKS, Iona Brand— No. 2 can   ...

Lrg., Octagon

SOAP 3 Bars J3c
hooked cro»»#or any other jlitlrr 
emblem are ^triclly forbld.lcn. Ae- 
tiv* Hitler *dhrrrnt* are Iriug 
dt*m.*»cd from the rivd «*nic»,

their wheat
production.

The other exporting countrit* 
insisted that before they weald 
enter Into a joint program with 
Ihe United fltates, European Im
porting countries must agree to 
reduce restriction* against wheat 
Import*, and to tease further e f
fort* to expand wheat production;

.Gelatine 3 Pkgs* 15c
DOC FOODl*Tea Glass Free" Tiprary

only Great Brilian and Austria 
shuwed any genuine willingness 
really tu help in solving the prob
lem.

The domestic grain markrt sit
uation wa» holding the attention 
of the department today. Num- 
eroaa conferences were held to nn- 
slder the effect on the markrt of 
the expiration of the rule made 
by the Chicago Hoard of Trade 
and other exchange! fixing min
imum price* for dealing' in fu-

CALO 3 cans 25c NECTAR III!AND 
America'* Most Popular

Rullurd'n 
*'01>diak" 

6 lb. «
Brines Albert / ’ • '  i

Tobacco 2 cans J9c ■nd European exporting countriaa 
must agr-e* *° control pneluctlot 
Or oxpnrta.

Mr. Mongealhau reported that 
aatUfhctory afreementrf wore 
Worked out with Danubian ex- 
ndrterx and that the uaslans In
dicate,] a cooperative spirit, hut

Orange Pekoe. Mixed, 
India Ceylon

U  LB. -i f fw ,
BK(«.

CHERRIES 25c
FINEST SHORTENING

L- L (gobbler , S pounds

POTATOES 17c
' ycTRIljertR

that of all that Importing cnontriys, Uii

OLD lXllXTII CLEANSER— » cans ...
SKI,OX. Soap Bowder— I pUgs..........

BLACK FLAB, Insecticide— pint can
DOG FOOD, Dr. Rowe— Ifl ox. can.....
CHEESE, Specially Cured—lb............

. v ; : V . . - % ,  + , V .

OMONS 3 lbs. 14c
Hmithfleld Brand 
COIlNEl) IIKRF

Country Roll
ENCORE HRANPTTER Lb, 24c CORTON'S 

Ready ta Fry
cod nsu[e^aRn's. SALAD

MATCHES Made from the finest Wheat— Nutritious and healthful
8 Ox. K a
Package M V

C0C0ANUT8 each 5c
BACON

MEAT MARKETS

Bent Western Round. Loin or Club

(whole) SI
Western
BEEF ROAST, lb..
.Western
I KIRK CHOPS, 2 Iba.-Blrtoln

1
v'"| ll|

4 to • lb. Average A
SHANK LESS PICNICS, lb.........  Jl Oc
Lean Wester*
FORK STEAKS, 2 Iba- .............. 23
Rladleaa
SLICED BACON, 1h Ilie]

U. 8. NO. 1 NEW

POTATOES lO  lbs. 20c
YELIAJW

ONIONS 4  lbs. 15ci
W H ire-lloCsP, r.YAPORATED * * • ' ;  V

MILK 3 tall cans
Am-plnl American Medical Asm. Uae-for Making sml Baby’s Duttl* too.

1 7C


